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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE: Valuing All 
Strategic Intent  Strategic Action  How this will be achieved  Accountability  Monitoring  

Deepening a 
culture of 
equality, diversity 
and inclusion. 

Legal Compliance 

• Ensure legal compliance and effective reporting;  

• Identify and tackle risks in all Trust settings;   

• Ensure settings improve equality, diversity and inclusion 
by delivering against:  

o Equality Objectives;  
o Accessibility Plans. 

 

• Ensure all policies are compliant with Equalities Act. 

• Ensure settings can demonstrate how they comply with the 
generic duties and trust objectives. 

• Ensure settings have a deliverable accessibility plan. 

• Secure a trust-wide reporting cycle. 

 
Company 
Secretary,  
Trust Lead 

 
CEO, 
Strategic 
Group 
 

Alignment of Human Resources 

• Improve representation reflecting pupil population;  

• Improve pathways for addressing colleagues’ concerns;  

• Address identified pay gaps.  

 

• Understand the nature and demography of the workforce. 

• Continue to diversify the workforce through recruitment. 

• Establish safe ways of reporting concerns in the trust. 

• Formalise a culture of ‘positive action’. 

 
HR Director, 
Trust Lead 

 
Strategic 
Group 

Governance and accountability 

• Embed governance structures to drive improving 
equality, diversity and inclusion;  

• Improve use of data to inform, monitor and review this 
strategy;  

• Effectively communicate our commitment to all 
stakeholders.  

 

• Develop clear roles at all levels of the organisation for 
accountability against this strategy. 

• Maximise diversity of representation on all committees. 

• Ensure transparency when evaluating performance of this 
strategy. 

 
CEO,  
Trust Lead 
 

 
Trustees, 
Strategic 
Group 

Culture of inclusion 

• Meet the needs of people with protected characteristics;  

• Address differential educational outcomes; 

• Plan to improve accessibility across the estate. 

 

• Implement a Pupil Equalities Policy. 

• Understand the nature and demography of the pupil body. 

• Embed ways stakeholders contribute to a culture of 
inclusion – “nothing about me, without me”.  

• Ensure inclusive internal communication and diverse 
representation in external communication. 

 
Education and 
Training 
Directors, 
Headteachers, 
CFO, Trust Lead, 
EDI Leads 

 
CEO, 
Strategic 
Group 

Education, training and awareness 

• Provide a universal inclusive curriculum to all young 
people;  

• Deliver ongoing training to improve expertise and 
capacity amongst workforce.  

 

• Provide appropriate training at all levels of the trust. 

• Diversify the curriculum. 

• Maximise inclusion through purposeful pedagogy. 

• Actively celebrate diversity across the trust through 
engagement with national campaigns. 

 
Education and 
Training 
Directors, 
Headteachers, 
Curriculum Lead 

 
EDI Lead, 
Strategic 
Group 

Association and Recognition 

• Attain an institutional award in recognition of our work.  

 

• Identify and share good practice across all settings. 

 
Trust Lead, 
Headteachers, 
EDI Leads 

 
Strategic 
Group 
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Milestones March 2022 July 2022 December 2022 
Legal Compliance • Introduce an ‘equalities check’ as part of the 

policy development process. 

• Begin process of ensuring all relevant school-
level policies comply with the trust’s equalities 
statement. 

• Ensure all relevant school-level policies comply 
with the trust’s equalities statement. 

• Prepare each setting for self-review against the 
equality objectives feeding into the trust’s 
review cycle.  

• Ensure each setting’s Accessibility Plan aligns 
with the overarching trust vision. 

• Agree criteria and add diversity to risk registers. 

• All setting demonstrably compliant with the 
requirements of the PESD.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Alignment of 
Human 
Resources 

• Identify metrics to feed into the EDI scorecard 
reporting on diversity of the workforce. 

• Identity good practice for the safe reporting of 
concerns in the organisation. 

• Review planning for annual staff survey. 

• Review procedure for recruitment including 
advertising, application, interview and 
appointment.  

• Review annual staff survey and update action 
plan accordingly. 

• Provide training to senior leaders on 
recruitment procedures including ‘positive 
action’. 

• Update induction programme accordingly. 

Governance and 
accountability 

• Engage the trust board with this strategy.  

• Develop terms of reference for strategic and 
lead groups. 

• Formalise a coherent review cycle which covers 
all aspects of this strategy. 

• Use a scorecard to report to trustees on 
equalities, diversity and inclusion. 

• Audit representation on all committees, embed 
review as a standing item. 

• Produce an annual report on the performance 
of this strategy. 

• Reporting allows trustees to articulate the 
impact of this strategy. 

Culture of 
inclusion 

• Consult on a Pupil Equalities policy for all 
settings. 

• Identify metrics to feed into the EDI scorecard 
reporting on the diversity of the pupil body 
including attendance, exclusion and attainment. 

• Secure a cycle for pupil voice opportunities. 

• Review how external communications promote 
a culture of inclusion. 

• Launch of Pupil Equalities policy. 

• Ensure systems enable the collecting of accurate 
and timely data across all settings. 

• Secure a cycle for parent voice opportunities. 

• Promote the work of the trust on equality, 
diversity and inclusion across the websites of all 
settings.  

• Pupil Equalities policy and practice adhered to 
across all settings. 

• Review of pupil data in terms of ethnicity, 
gender and disability as it relates to attendance, 
exclusion and attainment. 

• All websites explicitly and consistently 
communicate this strategy and its performance 
to stakeholders. 

Education, 
training and 
awareness  

• Launch strategy to senior leaders and 
headteachers. 

• Implement an annual calendar of events across 
all settings to celebrate diversity e.g. Black 
History Month. 

• Produce a list of books, festivals and resources. 

• Support use of inclusive language guidance. 

• Train senior leaders and headteachers on the 
requirements of the PSED in their settings and 
the trust’s equality objectives. 

• Design an ongoing training programme that 
supports all colleagues in realising this strategy. 

• Promote external opportunities for training. 

• Identify tools for curriculum audit. 

• Evaluate coverage of ongoing training 
programme and identify next step priorities. 

• Begin curriculum audit, agree priorities at a 
school-level. 

Association and 
Recognition 

• Identify reliable and trustworthy resources to 
support diversification of curricula and SRE. 

• Identify strengths in all settings. • Identify credible partners and frameworks for 
the awarding of external quality mark, or 
equivalent. 
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Milestones December 2023 December 2024 
Legal Compliance • All settings demonstrably improving access to education for young people 

with disabilities. 

 

Alignment of 
Human 
Resources 

 • Workforce is more diverse across the range of schools as a result of 
recruitment process. 

Governance and 
accountability 

• Performance of this strategy has a public-facing dimension.  

Culture of 
inclusion 

• Internal communications consistently promote inclusivity across all 
settings. 

• Pupil Equalities policy is reducing the number of discriminatory incidences. 

Education, 
training and 
awareness  

• Ongoing training ensures all colleagues actively promote equality, diversity 
and inclusion. 

• The curricula of all schools address issues of representation, diversity and 
inclusion in a deep and meaningful way. 

Association and 
Recognition 

• Begin process of applying for external quality mark, or equivalent for specific 
settings. 

• External recognition of achievements through awarding of external quality 
mark, or equivalent. 

 

Training Plan  
Basic Core  Supplementary 
Equality, Diversity, Inclusion Racial, Ethnic, National and Religious Diversity Trans and Gender Questioning Awareness 

Unconscious Bias LGBTQI+ Safeguarding issues in an LGBTQI+ 

 Social Model of Disability  

 Awareness of Gypsy, Roma and Traveller Communities  

Senior leaders   

Strategy launch   

Implementing PSED   

Fair recruitment   

Addressing concerns   

 

Diversity Calendar 
Spring  Summer Autumn 

LGBT History Month (February) Stress Awareness Month (April) UK Black History Month (Oct) 

Women’s History Month (March) Gypsy, Roma and Traveller History Month (June) UK Disability History Month (Nov/Dec) 

   

 


